Shape the understanding of the transformational skills needed for a sustainable future, now.
This is a call to action. Let's be part of co-creation.

The IDG is a global non-profit aiming to promote the transformative skills necessary to accelerate sustainable development through the co-creation of an open-source framework and other resources that can enhance such inner capacities.

Read more on: www.innerdevelopmentgoals.org.

We aim to bring the power of inner development to all global challenges faced by humanity and accelerate the process to build a sustainable future for people and planet.

Co-create the new global study with us.

Invitation to Academic Partner Institutions, Individual Researchers, Global and International Networks and Corporates, IDG Partners Organisations and Hubs.

This is a fantastic co-creation effort, you can support the next phase and together we'll reach the following goal towards a sustainable world:

- **2M** people worldwide
- **100K** one-question responses
- **+100** countries
- **+70** languages

Our 'BIG' why

In 2015, all members of the United Nations agreed on 17 goals to build a world of peace, dignity, and prosperity on a healthy planet.

You are invited to make a Global Impact with one of the most inclusive studies being done. With your co-creation, we will achieve the vision of being a solid bridge between your knowledge and the impact of people's inner and outer development to manage a better world. Better people, better planet.

The key ambition will be to adapt the shared resources such as the IDG Framework based on input from around the world. Your answers to this One-Big-Question will be analyzed collaboratively by researchers across the world.
Join the co-creation now
Let's be part of co-creation.

**MILESTONES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Frame</th>
<th>Task Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar - Sep 19, 2023</td>
<td>Setting up the system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 19 - Jan 2024</td>
<td>Data collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan - Jun 2024</td>
<td>Analysis and prioritisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul - Dec 2024</td>
<td>Finalise design, present and localise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESEARCHERS**

- Co-create and translate survey
- Build culturally and linguistically diverse teams of researchers
- Develop thematic lists and co-create Delphi prioritisation process
- Fine-tune the design for the shared global framework. Create minor local adaptations

**MULTIPERS**

- Engage global organisations, partners, networks and hubs.
- Share widely across the globe
- Engage in Delphi prioritisation process
- Present the updated framework @ IDG Summit Oct 2024

**Key dates for the process during 2023-2024**

- **July 5th:** BETA Launch [click here](#) to view the recording
- **July 15th - September 15th:** Test Period / IDG Co-Creation meetings (register below)
- **September 19th:** One Question, Global Impact - Global Launch [click here](#) for invite
- **October 11th-12th:** IDG Summit 2023 - Mobilising the global ecosystem
- **October 16th-18th:** IDG Summit 2024 - Updated IDG Framework Presentation

**Join the co-creation now**

Please [click here](#) to register

For suggestions on IDG’s One-Big-Question survey participation in a relevant global or international conference in your country or region, please email us: onequestion@innerdevelopmentgoals.org

---

THANKS IN ADVANCE FOR TAKING ACTION WITH US.